INLAND-WETLANDS COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING
AGENDA
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 3, 2022 – 7:00 PM
NEW HARTFORD TOWN HALL – 530 MAIN STREET

1. PUBLIC HEARINGS:

   A. William B. & Mary H. Hall – Map 016 – Block 034 – Lot 5-1 – 322 Bruning Road – 1 Lot Subdivision. Installation of a Septic System.


2. PENDING APPLICATIONS:


   D. William B. & Mary H. Hall – Map 016 – Block 034 – Lot 5-1 – 322 Bruning Road – 1 Lot Subdivision. Installation of a Septic System.


   F. David J. Pergola – Map 04A – Block 112 – Lot 021-20 – 640 West Hill Road – Reface existing concrete retaining wall on lakefront with field stone. Erect new retaining wall and install permeable brick pavers over existing concrete.

3. NEW APPLICATIONS:

4. OTHER BUSINESS:

5. MEETING MINUTES: July 6, 2022

6. INLAND WETLANDS OFFICER’S ENFORCEMENT REPORT.

7. CORRESPONDENCE

Respectfully Submitted

Laura White
Land Use Secretary